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Early settlers: William Rusk,

Henry Allen & Wm. McClinton
who Provided land for a grist mill.

By 1890 there was a general store,

Post office & PresbYterian

Awell known site for arurual

strawberry festivals.
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BI.ACK BANK

Black Bank is siû¡aæd on tJ¡re 25th sidcroad betmeen Con, # I
and Cenúr',e Road. It was fi¡st called Brifannta but wten an
applÍcation for a post office was submiúúed fhey found the narne
Bdtannia was dready taken. IT consequætly, deaived its name
as úe result of a pracdcal foke. lllr. Henr'¡r Allen enllsted fhe
hetp of his fricnds in Banda úo secure a pGet office fon the af,"ea.
rrls &icnds howÍng tha¡tlllr. Àllen did not care for a spot în
h'eland called Btaclr Bank filled ln úhis nåme on the application.
It could not be efranged latcr and stands to fhis day.
In 186ór lïllliam McGlinton purchased lot 26, Conc. # l. kr
1876, he sold a mill site úo Mary Plewes and lltr'. Tarbush w¡fh
the prlvllege ûo buttd a dam acßoss 'I)uffer¡n (Cre€|t''. Ihe flour
mlll was butlt and n¡n byfames Plewcs, Tom Turdl Geonge
Smeal and T. Wallace until the 8Ob when lú burnt dowu. This
was the era of greatest prosperity for Blae* Bank
HenryAllen was the ffssú Postmasten followed byfohn Ncwell
trlr. Hclhan, of Collingwood, buitt a general storc nexú, to fhe
m¡Il.
Somc otrer rcsidenß in fhe t870's wer€3 Allian, Àndrews, Batcs,
Bealty, Craig, I)insmore, Ilunseafh, Gallagher, Hogen, fohnsúon,
f,evins, Mot¡ngúon, Mood¡ l{eit¡ Nelson, Newelln Olrp, Perry,
Purd¡ (brinn, Radford, Rusk, Stewarfr TUlIgon.
By f 89O, there was a Presbyûerian Chr¡rrh and a sc;hooL Hentryy
Hcttman was the Postmastcr. The Bellam¡ D¡ch Hogg,
femmlson"ltlotratf" Paughbam, R¡nn, Scriver', Shaw and Ihínston
had iotned fhe coomunity.
Black Banks close pno:dmtty to RusHcw, uùÍch was ft¡r'lhcr
easú around fhe 2nd llne, t¡nked the two communlties in rnîn)r
acdvides.




